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Gocd Cii(f ScmeSwel New and neat- - Good Garden

Pake Fcctwear, Tan est Things' in QZ

and (arvasin LACL

OxWs CURTAINS

KUBBER HOSE Ju5t ReceivedNew Line of
GARDEN SEED

up-to-d- ate NW --Sty'cs in
Anything in the line of tools for gardening

NECKWEAR LADIES' HATS
Lawn Mowers,

" :

Grass Catchers, 77"estnoveh.es
Just in, Latest Pruning Shears,

" ' in Waistings
Movelticsin Get It at the

Golden Rule Co. bummer

dress shirts SuitinS,

NZ2'e Spring Goods Gampin.g Rubber Hose

SprihklcK and Goods

HOSE
Base Ball Good stoves, Cots, (Qc

Ta. kle
Stools, Dishes,

FBh.ngFIXTURES ,

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308,1310, 1312 Adams Avenue.

Largest 8tor-- . Smallest Prices

NSW CARPETS

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS
j

The very Latest Design! , f f

HANDSOMEST.UCE CURTAINS ever shown in

the city. V" " '

:'' : "--

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO.

SHOES
The New Spring Styles now in

Come rti xamine

!A. V. ANDREWS,!
TAILOR and HABERDASHER
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There s nihil Utter
Swift's Premium Hams

IfiBacon and

Lard.

Remember
Swiff Prem-

ium Brand"
atanrta fnr all

that it bestI

A full iinealways on hand.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.
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AT ST.PETERS

A large congregation jttended St
Peter' church last night' orf the occasion
of Bishop Wells' visitation. After singing
the first hymn, James Wylie Dalton was
baptized by the rector. After another
hymn having been eung, the Bishop
preached a forcible and eloquent sermon
on the Resurrection and its practical ap
plication to the lives of Individual christ-
ian. The confirmation of candidates
then followed, and a class of eleven was
presented to the Bishop by the rector
It was a very impressive and touching
sight to see the candidates kneeling for
the apostolic laying on of hands by which
the Holy Ghost was given and imparted
to each one. According to ancient cus-
tom the girls were dressed in white dresses
and wore white veils. The Episcopal
church is very conservative and believes
in letting the ancient customs prevail, so
it is contrary to her practice for women
to worship with uncovered heads. The
Bishop, at the close of the confirmation
service, gave some practical and fatherly
advice to the class, based on the words
of the confirmation prayer that they
might increase mora and more until they
came to God's everlasting Kingdom. The
members the class were as follows:

Mrs. Hagadorn and M rs. Vessey
Misses Mabel McClelland, Norma Cross

Irma Aiken. Edna Taylor. Clara Pause.'
Masters Harley McClure. James Neill,
Will NeiJI and Vernon Hagadorn. Miss
Lucrece Wood Is a member of this class,
but was unable to be present owing to
sickness. Bishop Wells will make an-

other visit June 6th when she will be
confirmed. The rector hopes that one or
two others whom he has been trying to
persuade will make up their minds to
come forward at the same time and
renew their baptismal vows to continue
Christ's faithful soldiers and servants
unto their lives' end, and to receive the
gift of spiritual strength and grace in

O der to enabie them so to do.

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received, by the
undersigned, at the La Grande National
Bank up to May 5. 1906. for the con
struction, necessary material, etc.. for a
bank and office building. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the bank
after the 24th inst

A condition of contract will be that the
building must be completed by Oct. 1,
1 906. A certified check, for 1 0 per cent
of the contract price, must accompany
each bid.

The right to reject any or all bids is re-

served. F. L. Miyirs,
Chairman Building Committee.

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote No. 55 (X) Thomas F. P

Clackamas County.
of

LOCAL ITEMS
CT?5

Mrs. Fred Waffle has returned to
Pendleton after visiting here a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Haily Laughlin returned
this morning from Portland where Mr.
Laughlin has been taking treatment for
rheumatism. ..

Mrs. F. A. Watts arrived in the city
last night from Portland and will make
this her home. Mr. Watts i proprietoi
of the Watts Drug Co.

Or. Phy, manager of the Hot Lake
came in on last nights train. A raw
friends accused him of seeking safety in

case of an eruption at his sanitarium,
but he would not plead guilty.

J. H. Ackerman, state superintendent of
public instruction: Prof. P. L. Campell.
president of the state university, and Prof.
E. D. Ressler. president of the state, nor--
school at Momouth, arrived yesterday
morning and visited the public school and
delivered interesting talks on education.
They left at noon for Union and intended
to reach Baker City today.

District attorney C. H. Crawford and
wife who. received the news of the San
Francisco disaster at Joseph started home
yesterday at noon, and driving all night
reached the city at 9:50 this morning.
Mrs. Crawford has a sister attending the
Standford University. So far she has

...... . - ..,- -

wire,

W. K. Davis, local manager of the
Eiler Piano Company, is in receipt of a
telegram from Portland saying that the

Eiler piano house at San Francisco is a
total loss, having in it between two hun

dred and fifty to three hundred instru
ment. The telegram states that the
store will be rebuilt at soon as possible.

LITTLE CRIPPLES' HOME ZZ
(Scrlppi Newe Association)

New York, April 19. A grand charity
performance for the benefit of the New
York Home for destitute crippled child

ren will be given at the Broadway Theatre
this evening. Practically all the theatri
cal stars now playing in this city have
consented to contribute to the program
and nearly every seat in the house it sold

out

THE STATE TREASURER

All the talk in which candidates for

the office of State Treasurer are engag-
ing, concerning the disposition they will

make of the interest received upon public

assumption that the law will be violated
in the future as it has been in the past.
The statutes of the state declare that if

any person shall have in
.
his possession

any public money and shall loan the
same, with or without interest, he shall
be deemed guilty of larceny and shall be
punished by imprisonmenn in the peniten-
tiary not less tnan one nor more than
fifteen years, or by fine dt twice the
amount loaned. In the decision of a case
which involved this statute, the Oregon

Supreme Court said that to loan public

funds is crime. Every State Treasurer
who has loaned public funds did so with

the door of tne penitentiary ready to re

ceive him. How, then, can a candidate
for the office assume that he may or will
loan the funds and receive interest there-
on, either for his own benefit or the bene-

fit of the state?
Nothing is more certain in future legis-

lation than that a law will be passed
providing for the deposit of publie funds in

banks, upon sufficient security approved
by aboard of state officers, and upon

such a rata of interest to be paid to the
state as may be agreed upon. Whether
the public funds shall be loaned or not
will be a question entirely beyond the
control of the Treasurer himself. He will

doubtless be one member of the Jboard
having charge of the deposits of public
funds when not in his personal custody,

but the law to be enacted will not leave

to any one man the power to determine
what financial institutions shall be select
ed as depositories of state money. If a
law should not be enacted, it wilt be be-

yond the power of a Treasurer will have
no discretion in the matter of loaning

funds and collecting interest.
What kind of a law should be enacted

governing this subject is a problem more

appropriate for consideration by candid-

ates for the Legislature. The most rea-

sonable plan, and the one most equitable
to the several parts of the state, would

be one which provides for a pro rata
distribution among the counties, and an
open, competitive bid. For example, let

it be provided that surplus funds in the

State Treasury shall be deposited in banks
in the several counties of the state in

proportion p the amount of taxes each
county pays. Let sealed bids be received

from the banks of each county for the
privilege of acting as depository for the

funds apportioned to that county, the
bid stating the rate of interest the bank

is willing to pay on daily balances. It is
only fair tiat if money is to be deposited

injbar.ks, it be placed in the localities from

which it came, that each banker be given
an opportunity to socure it upon exactly
the same terms as any other banker, and

that the state receive all the interest
paid thereon. Of course, descsits would
be mad only upon ample security ap--
pooved by the board having control of
the funds. Oregonian.

hoc - WINDOW DISPLAY

See what 10c will buy at Mrs. T. N. Murphy's in Tin-

ware, Granite, and Glassware. Come and make your
selections before it is all gone.

I also have a nice line of better ware, such os Cut
Class and Holiday Goods which I am giving one
fourth off until May 1st.

Just received a complete stock of Garden Tools
such as Rakes, Hoes, Spading Eorks, Shovels and
Spades. My assortment cf Fishing Tackle is com-
plete in every way. "

.- -.

MRS. T.N. MURPHY
" Hardware and crockery

Mrs. Ellis Kirtley of Walla Wal'.a is
visiting her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Kirtly. .

fttlriifcrtr

DI AT

(Observer Special)
Portland, April 1 9 The following tele-

gram from J. R. Whitney, candidate for
state printer on the Republican ticket
show Mr. Dunniway up in the proper
light

To the voters of Union County:
It has come to my notice that Willis S.

Dumway, a candidate for state printer,
on the eve of election when it is too late
for reply, is flooding the state with cir-

culars attempting to show excessive cost
of calenders and other state printing. The
form of calendar was ordered and di-

rected by the legislature and not by the
state printer.

The figures given by Mr. Duniway are
grossly exagerated and for the most part
absolutely untruthful.. The report of
I. Dunbar, secretary of state, shows that
the entire cost of state printing, includ-
ing paper, ruling, binding and whole cost
of maintainence was $35,000 per year
and not $100,000 as claimed in Mr.
Duniway campaign circulars. Let us
have fair play and a square deal, based
upon truth.

J. R. Whitney,
' '..'

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNB 1878

xotk;e for publication
U. 8. Land Office La ttnnile, Oregon

April S, 1CNotice 1 hereby given that fn ooiu pilau"
llh I he nrorlatona or the art or nwrrm of

June 3, 1878, entitled "An not for the eale of
timber lands in the Btalea of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
extended to all the Public Land Htitee by act
of August 4. mi, Li A Am A. Derby or Bn'ae,
county of Ada, State of Idaho, hatuna any niea in tula onu-- her sworn atate-me-

No. 887S for the purohaae of the N K
U 1 NK'4 ol Heulion No. 6; In Township
No. S South Range Nio. Ho, E. W. M.

And will otter proof to ahow that the land
ought la more valuable for Ita timber or

atone than for agricultural purpoeee, and to
eataouan nr claim In eald land before Ibe
Regiaterand Receiver at La Grande 'Oregon
on Friday, the ?nh day of June, IH!V

Him name a wttneiea: Krlwtrd !vit,"enry i. ie. Y' Uiik'ii, Vil.,..m
A. B.ir-1- . ill o' Bolae I Un ..

Any and nil rataona chitmiiw advprvely the
above described lanila ate requeued to tllp
their omnia lu Ihla oiliceon or belorekaM
SHh. day ol June, Iikm.

E. w. Davis, KtUte;

WALIOWA COUNTY

Send your collections
and cash items to

THe Stock Growers and

farmers Bank,

OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on
time deposit

CAPITAL, S25.0O0.0O

C. T. McDahieu Cashier.
A. K. Steunenbero, Pres.

- IOc!

f FOR TAMIL T USE t:
Every family in town should have aJJt

box of soap from our window this week
at 20 cts. Cme in or telephone us. '

Nkwlin Druo Co.
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A HUNGRY MAN

Is never good natured, but a man who
has dined well always shows his most
genial side. All experienced wives know
this, and many wise women in this city
have learned something else.

If THEY

To strike "hubby" for a particular
large slice of his bank account, they ar-

range to have him dine at our restaurant.
They know the better the dinner the eas-

ier he. will grant their request And they
also know the best dinner Is to be had
right here.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Arbucklf, Proprietor

)f"V DAT We sail weekly CA
.NO Ml a ir IttoaiufM 4 3V
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NOTHING BETTER

THAN

MEW HATS

WANT

OUR CUSHION AND :
RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES

RUNABOUTS AND TWO SEATED

FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK"'

Our steam Rolled Barley
can't be beat

ADAMS AVENUE

All kinds of feed constantly kept,
on hand. Choice lot of timothy
just arrived. PF:1CES RIGHT

Phone Main 6

GRANDE R0NDE(ASH(0J

Lewis Bros. Prop.

Ribbons Ri bbons
All the Much Needed Spring Snades for Waists and Sashes.

r a

E. M. Wellman & Company;


